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Here it if3, the eastmix, awaiting the 
placement of concrete and thr-m of steel . 
necessary to give it shape, finally to re-
ceive cement blown through .m 11-inch pipe 
more than a mile from the sourco o".f stor-
age. It will be like tho westmix. It will 
have the same "brain" a.t work apparently , 
performing by itself but first set off un-
der the finger touch of operators. The 
actions of the brain are automatically tes-
ted by lights, red, yellow, green~ white. 
choice i)f Hny one of five different kinds 
of batches • . The A-mix is most common at 
the ·pres·ent time." Interlocking of the 
batchcrs cannot take place until the dis-
charge gates to the four mixers are clos-
ed, nor can they empty until the discharge 
chute i.s in proper contact with one of the 
mixers · pel.ow. The m:i.x:er must be empty , 
turni!-1g~ and in the exact position before 
the batch is emptied. The whole procedure 
is automatic. 
The story the lights tel1 give the num- W1ien a batcher receives most of its 
ber of b.::Ltches of materials ne·e~l~J·ct for ,my ·material a scale beam operates the major 
of the five mixers enci signal lights record cutoff and .t .n_e minor cutoff allows aggre-
every batch whGn delivered to the 1nixers. gate to ctribble into the batcher until 
And if any one of the seven batchers fail t he scale registe:!'S the desired weight. 
to porform propGrly, ill1 e:.utographic record- The· movement of aggrega te is hardly noise-
er indicates the trouble . · less . 
The brain at work is the result of in- Whon the batchurs are filled, the 
terlocking, el ectric1.1.l , . mechDnical and by era.tor with an nir valve dischnrges 
op-
all 
air of tho seven bc::.tcllers ru10 the f ·:)ur mix- the batches into ·a cone , the bottom of 
ers . Each butcher baC) a scul.e with five . whic11 con be turnr.~d to e:n.··i mixer. A 
weigh beams each, thus pe:cmilting immediate ( Continued on Page 5) · 
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Modern phys ic:imis believe that the 11 ] '.f t h.er of Hi s Countr y " was 
bled t o death in s t ead of dyin g as ·the r e sul t of a c ::>ld t aken 
when r iding ab :.m t hi s pl un t a t .ion : In t r ying t o bring [1brJut a 
cure , a t ten ding physici.'.m s t hr ee ti.mos bled the· fir s t pr esident 
of the Uni t<:?d Sta te s . Geo:c-ge Washin gt on di e_d De c . 14 , 1799 , ruid 
ended a lif.e · t hc.1 t melts in t o the hi s t or y of ·his time. The foun-
. d :1 t Lm of the n ation t odo.y ·was l a id during the J.ife time '.)f t he 
mun of whora it mi ght be sa:i.d t hat coura.ge pnd executive ability 
were his outs t !mding qualities . =.· 
Wash i n gt on i,:,as born a t Bridge' s cr eek n ear the P,:> t oma c river a t 
10 a . m. in ·the- ·y ou.r · 1 732, on a da t e "then ".re·c oi:;;ded a s · Feb . 11~ riow 
Feb . 22, a s t he : nsul t of a cht.mge in the cal endar . Actually n o 
more i s lmovm of tbe very early ' lif 8 ' 11' ' George. Washing.t on . 'than 
i s knovvn of Shr:.ke f; pear e ' s . _ C:~n.tr.fl.ry . to the gen er al belief , . the 
boy Wa shingt on was n ot we11 · educ·.:1ted· compared \v'i th other child-
r en of the : ·l ·and~holding ···cla sses . · .. , 
'• " . . . . .. . . ; ·~ " ' • .. . . 
His a cquaintan .c~·$hip with Liord · 'Ftdrfax, _. grent l o.nd holde:c ·m Vfr-
ginia , star t ed hi ni · upwar d r:md he became r1. survf::yor on the Fair-
fax e states ~ ~then . . the Ohio · val:J_ey trouble vri th the French and 
Indi ans came u~o, he ..,Nas made a m:.1j or . A col 0ni.al f orc e was s ent 
out t o the · s c en e of the · trouble in 1754 with Washingt on second in 
c or:;mmd; hG bec l:..:11e cor.iun,mder when Col on el i"ry f e11 f r om his hor s e · 
t o his d ef.1t h . Luter t he s tt:rnnch s tand uf Wa shfogt,)n anc1. his co-
l onial troops s uved the r 8rm,m t s of t he di sastr ou~3 fa·adciock ar my . 
On J an . 6 ~ 1758 , Col .. )nel Vfashington mar ried ·Mr s . Martha Cus tis , 
wi dow of on e of t he wealthi e s t l and hol der s in tho South • 
. On Jurie 15, iT75_, .·~he ; Sec x 1d C:m.t inen fa.l . CJn gres s t1:~de Wushfag- / 
t un . co1:m11:m.der--iri·-chi e.f of _the col on:L ~tl f ,Jrces . .of .. thf:: Revolution-
ary vr:.r . Thr ough t he yeur s of the war pr :>bably n ever Eore than 
40 , 000 men wer e un der arms ~1t on e tir;1e c.md oft en n ot uore th:m 
5000 r;1en were uvail ablG at on e · time t o strike a blow . And with 
arH-1rchy, j eaLmsy ~:nd boy cott of . qt a_t~~ by -ot her st:ite s r unning 
riot , mer e def eut . 1.1? battle was n ut b.~1;---thut hurt the n ew: comnan-
der . · · : · 
Hi s first i rapor tant ba ttle was ngains t the main force of the Bri-
ti s h under Sir Will .inn Howe &t Lcmg I s l 011 d, Aug . 27, 17'76 . On-
ly Howe I s s l own ess permi t t ed t he escape of the col oninl array . The 
Br itis h manouvr.;r ed hh1. i:)ut of New Y:)rk, bea t hira a t Whit e Pl a ins 
(Oct. 28) and captured Fort Washingt on.. On Dec . 26 'Na shington 
captured t h0 [fassim1s a t' Trention and won e:c Prince t on, J an . 3. 
Event s tha t followed i nclude his defeat a t the Brundeywin e , wint-
er quar ters £:i. t VaJ.ley Forge ; the surren der · a t Sarat oga , Oc t . 17 , 
.s 
1777 of Gen eral Burgoyn e t o Gen er al Gntes- -the t urning p :J int of the 
war which br ought Fr·inc e a s an al ly; t he d:Lsast r rJu s British campaigns 
(Con tinued on Page 5) 
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HOUSE OF' MAGIC . :.,_ ' . ··":";, 
( Con tin ~ed from ... ~:Pag.0· 'l ) .' :. ·: 
s t ar ts U w b c_-:.tgb i!l ff p:ut_ .. -tl'ie· ... ·p'o:tch~r s . {rill . . 
no t ope;rat~<:[f°··-=t:tie . u±-~:i hu,:fg}{ go.t es a.r·e n ot 
cl:')secl:.: '°v~11ile . ba tol~:ui,g-·'' ' is:: ~-~_::m ' ' s ignal .. . 
l .•. (J' i- t ~( :. ... "' 0. . . . ' . "'ir.'w.~~- b:. t b . . ·, ;,,. .. .. . . 1 ' t ::, . 
.:.. l ,:, .•. 1 .. o .u.r.e_ .. .... r:i..::.· ..... ,-nuen d C ,.ine i..,.~ CO~ P ~-E:.· E~·, 
t ' ... . . . · . , '4:j' ''l ' :i. t 1 t t ·h '• b t \ l ~ . . :) ~1t er : _p:±gn_:;;,J.·· i g1.1 . :.s. supp t ill · e .. <;.1 c :illlg 
11ti!its ., -· .. t nus indi:.cating tha t the bi{teh' i s 
c01i;pl c:te ;· The exact t i frte 'fGt' the chan ge 
1.:., f sign als is ma de possible by an a.utorrm.t-
ic timin g device which ste rt::: wht=m gat es 
t o the r:ii xers ar e cL.)scd . vv11en the set 
time of two .-:md one- half t1inutes is up , a 
gon r; s :Jtmas ~ d a r ·elea se s i gn a l l ieht 
com0 s. -.1n a t the sa1:1e time a :J the unlocking 
of the n i xer tilt valve l o ckpin. The chut e 
fr -.1m the b a.tchers t o the Di xc:r s is mechan-
ically interlo ckeu s o t hat it cannc t be 
mov ed in t o po_si tion .: unti l t he :~·iiJrnr i s in 
ex act position . 
If a l ockpin f a ils t o act , t he a i r sup--
ply t o tilt the v alve s is intor lockocl so 
that the mi xer t 0 be us ed c r.um '.J t be til-
ted . When the ba t ch ha s been CJ. i s chargE:?d 
·4 t: ··~u.(om.utically begin s over -:1gain when 
·t he b Yt't90 . ga"±. es-· f or the ba tcher s clc s e . 
' ·· .4. . <: ·: . ·, ... ~~ ~~?·:?"'_ .. : :.: -. . ' ..... 
As . .far a s .. :?,P'€r tit or ... ~ ·-a-re conc ern,ed .,·· ·mi 
.... Op Elr a .t~r . ;;1et~s~ the . 's°el e:ct,-or. ·.: va} Ves°, pu s h e s 
ell .ai r vai ve to l oad the hirt'c!id-r s · and'. ::m'oves 
U~o _ sane ·va l v e q a.ckym·r.ct t o di s ~·h-nr'f;~- :tnem . 
.... . . \· • · , .. ·, .. ·, . . . , · . .... .. 
The \ieods f'or ... c "Jncrete are phoned t o 
t he d i spa tcher operat or _; fr om an electr ic 
s i gn al h "Jard the dispa t cher fl a she s the in-· 
f orr.:iation t .) t he batcher op er a t or . The 
batcher operat or hm1dl es the b a t ch er .s- ., by 
au · valves , d'ter r e c e iving in s t r,u cti on by 
the pan el of el ectric light s r.mQ. l earns of 
the operation :,f the batchers by obser ving 
the nu tographi c r e corder un d by watching 
the ba tcher t3 t hemselv e s . . H8 c;m t ell t he 
mov emen t of the batc h , f or the si[;n al ponel 
t el h, hi m the t t,pe of mi x f or each nixer , 
when the r.i i x ers hav e b e en tilted , when they 
aro elilpty , a s many us e i ght ba tches that 
hav e been or dered ahead , and when a bat ch 
is ready . . The wh,Jle t hing i s a big order , 
but tho 11bn_,j n II helps t ake care of it. 
,GEORGE rvASHIN GTON 
( C:JntLnw~cl fr om Pe.ge 3 ) 
i.n t he s ou t h, the fin al bo ttl ing up of Lord Cornwalli s by a French fle c.~ t at the r.1outh 
of Che s apcQkc b1:1.y :.md by l une.I for ce s of Fren ch and A11 oricm1r. llllder W0,shingt on , with 
the British surrender r:.t Y::>rkt ur:n , Oct . 19 , 1781. 
Significant ev en ts tyin g in Ki t h t h e l i f e of W[rnhington on d Vi ith 
were the Declu.Tati on of Ir1 G.8pernJ.en ce , July 4 , 1 776; t ho Article s 
e:,ffoc t Mar ch 1 , 1781, th9 b0~i md 116 .Jf c :m s t i tution al union; the 
s ti t ution by Rhode Isl an d , t he t hirteenth s t a t e , Mur ch.29 , 1 790 . 
he vms SJ lernnly inau gur 1::c t eu f i r::,t president of the United Sta tes 
000 a year , the l arsest s a l ary then p c,.i d . 
the Uni ted St a t es 
:)f Con feder ation i n 
adopti.Jn of the C.Jn-
On Apr i l 50 , 1 789, 
wi th a s a l ary of $25 , 
In 1 792 he wns ree l e cted lill CJ. ,Jn Apr il 22 , 1795 , L:,Gued t he pr oclamntiou of neutr ality 
when t l1e French B.cv olution thr •3at en ed Ln other wttr id t h En gl m1d . Of l a sting i inpor t ance 
wt::1. s the b egi nnin g of p .:)li tic r·il partie s . with t he Feclerali. i::, ts l e d by HarJil t on opposing 
t he Dernocrs.t s , l ed by J effers,Jn . On Sept . 1 7 , 1 796 , he gav e his f ar ewell 
addres s bef ,Jr e r e tirorrien t in wh:ich he o.dvi sod the n a tion t o ke~3p ou t of "per-
Elan on t alliances vvi th uny p.)r ti.:.m (Jf the f J r e i gn wc)r l d . 11 'I1he r-i c.tdrE::ss , a basi s f <Jr man-
y d e cir~i on s t od:.1y , we.s v :trtly written by Har:.1ilt :-.m . The remc~i n C:i.er of Washi n gt on 1 s life 
was spent a t h i s h()ffie a t fvi t . Vern on wh ere he annot G.teC. , cor r ected nn d deleted much of 
his f ·:Jr ner writ t en wpr k . 
Death t ook a c .:m rago·Ju s , ::;lrr·ewclly h,")n est , c~xecut ive type of pr e sident and man , e s p ec-
i a lly profici en t i n sel e cUn r; ~mb Jr c.l imites v11ho could produce r e sults in a cri s i s . As 
a military l oa dc;r he · wns Cl~reful of hi s j'll t.m , a ::i:.1.ster of dc t uils , long- suffering , a ble 
to kee p a hot an d i npe tu,JUS t er:ip t.;r in check r.1ost of t l1e ti.!:1e mid t o b ear person al af-
fr ~nts wi t h di gnity . 
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Dnd : ." S·,:m, I.' rn sp011kin g I 
. l ov 8 you ." 
Son : 11 1 1 d sure like t o be big en ough 
t o r eturn 1y 0ur l ove ." 
·-oOo-
"lt I s r er1arkable how that singer can 
hole! one ' ~~ f his notes .f or a l mos t '-'· 1Jinut 8':/' 
. HTha t ' s n o t.hin g- - why, · I held one of 
t hcr;1 fur years ." -oOo-
Cus t o;Jer : "Hav e y (m th.'.lt b ook c a l l ed 
' Men the Ruler'? ' 11 
Sa1 os g:i.r l: "Fi ction depn.rtrae~t.; on 
the fi r st flo·.Jr , sir ." 
-oOo-
"JVla&-.: 10 , y ou will vi s it 1.1uny fore i gn 
l ands c:mcl vis i t cuurt c .Jf kings un cl (~uecns . 
You will c on quer all riv a.l.s ,:md marry t he 
man of y,)ur choice . P.e wi.11 be t nl l , du.r k , 
h &n.ds ome , aristc,cratic , y -:rnn c c::1.wl rieh . 11 
"Oh , isn ' t t ha t l ,Jv e .1.y ! N()W t ell me 
just one more t hin g . How will I [. (-3 t r i d 
of my pre s ent husb Etnd? 11 
· -00o-
M1..m y a wife ha s .foun d thctt lmggjng her 
husband i.s t h e b es t 'Nay to f~et ar ound him . 
- oOo-
He kn ows s01:1ethin g about tl~e do i n gs of 
ma chinists , an d he wa s a t ·the f ,) 1.XQ t a jn pen 
c .Jun t er mu.ki n g a .pur chase . "Buying thi s 
f ·n:- my wife , 11 h e explnin ed . 
"A surpr ise , eh?" 
''I ' ll . say s o ;: .$he ' s (.'.) Xp1::i ctl n g a Packard ~' 
~008-
THE DIFFERENCE BE1'l.EEN 
.AN .ii.C CIDENT 1-u'ID NO ACCIDENT - - --.--- -
I S OFTEN SLIGHT , SO m: C1-L!:?..EFUL ! ! 
-oOo-
Police chief : "Cun you ei ve Do a des -
crip t i on of y ·.)ur .. mi ssing ca.r:J-1:icr '!I' 
Banker : "He is abc:iut 5 feet 5 inche s 
tall and appr oxi m:it ely $25 , 000 short . " 
--oOo-
: I . 
"Wh a t . subj eGt ar e you gc) i n g t o give us 
t omorrow, pr Of (~SSOr'? !I 
"Tomorrow we s hull t ake t he l .Lf e :J f Rob--
'er t Louis Stev en s on . So cc:ae :Qr er.,o.rc:d . 11 
Ari. e l derly farr:1er dr ove in t o t own one 
day ond hi t r.hed his team .t o a tele-;_Jhon e 
p.o:)... e . 
"Here ," exchdri1ed the poli cemen, "you 
c .::Ul I t get n.wa.y with tha t !" 
"Can' t eh? " sh~)ute d the farmer . "Well, 
wi1y hnve you got a s i gn up , ' Fine for 
hi tcldng ' '? 11 
-oOo-
"Boy , I ' 1il s cared! I . j ust got . ~- l e ttBr 
f r om u n &n t e.0lling me he ' d shoot oe if I 
~i cln I t stay awe.y f r om hif1 wife . " 
"Wel l , a.11 you have t o do i.s s t ay away . 11 
"~fo ah , but he d id.vi ' t si [:,"11 his n o.me . " 
- oOo-
Soun d tr,:ve l s a t the . r a te ·of about 400 
y n.rds per s e c ..:;n d . But t here n.r ~ some ex-
cept ion .s t o t he r ule , n amely: Scan dnl--
1000 yar d s pBr s e c~ml ; flattery- -10 yar<is ; 
t r uth~- s i x inches . 
- oOo-
"Can you tell r:~e , 11 ::~aid t he Scotchman 
t J an .ADer.i.can , "why we Scot ch have the 
e ift :A ' humor ? 11 
"I s uppo[e , ". s c:~i d the American , "because 
i t ' s a gift ." 
-00o-
11It is the c.u t y ·.:)f 8Very man to protect 
h i usel f an d t hose _associated wi th him f rom 
.a cc i C:t ents whi ch muy r e sult in injury or 
den t h . 11 ----Abr a hara Lincoln . 
- oOo-
One. of the bes t a thletes they hav e h ere 
wtts in bed with a cold . He was t old tha t 
he had a. t GDperature • 
"How high i s it, doc? " he a sked . 
11 A hm1dr ed u.nd on e ." 
"Wha t ' s t he world ' s r e cor d?" 
- oOo-
"Oh, he 1 s so romantic . V{nen .he addres-
s es me he a l ways c ~.1lls r.1e 'Fair L ndy . ' " 
"Force of habit , ny dear . He ' s a str eet , 
c o.r c ~mduc t or . 11 
One collect or say s that U. S . coips will 
b e r c;.re :J ... ri d s :...>ught a ft.e r S"'>me clay . 
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WARN.§. AGJdNST HOME CLEL.NlNG 
By 1·.rl . L. Wheeler, Chief 
Mason City Fire Department 
Although mqst people believe gasoline 
and like pr oduc.ts are explosive and high-
ly inflammable, unfortl.ma t ely the iaea 
seems to be associated with the automobile. 
Despite .L~tensive educutionul campaigns 
carried on throughout the natlon regarding 
the dangers of hr,nfo dry cleLning, the year-
ly toll of lives sacrificed 0n,d he:wy prop-
erty l oss~.f ·. go on .-. In this ·r (~gar d rijias on 
EVEN THE RECORDS SAY "COLD" 
But three days nave e.scaped sub-zero 
weather since the ·ft~ez e ' of Feb. 6, goi-
er·nmen t figures show'. This prolonged per13 
iod of cold weather riot only has CR.Used 
the freezin·g of ice- .l ayers on the ri'Ver 
and necessitated the shutdown of much work, 
_but is freezing deeper . in to the earth a --
bout water mains on the hillside of the 
gravel plant~ . The \:tnter system is he lng 
Cu.r e f ully watc-hed . 
City is mi excoptlbn, as the 1935 fire re- Up to Wedn e sd~iy t here had been 10 days 
GJrds reVe '";.l :n o fires or loss of life .i'rorn of sub-zero . weather with a low point of 
this cause··. This rec,Jrd is ,: high t:c'ibute . · minus 11 ct·egrc,es for Feb ·. 14, followed by 
to the people .. of itia'~on City f 0r hr-:.ving £, C-:- t im days -:)f mfous 10 . Low figures since'. 
cepted the timely w4rnings issued on this hav e av eraged ab0ut minus five. The high 
hazard by the Mas,m City fire def.' ~4rtrncn~·. minimum since Fob. 6 wns 14 de gr ees M,·mday 
of lust week . 
Static electrici t-"¥ , the hidden 3I1d elus-- · 
iV'e force ever present when clothe s r.re in 
the procesc .of cleaning, cannot be guar d-
-oOo-
·vrs~ ViELCOME 
-' 'Gn:ut Minds, 11 a orie- c1ct comedy, will be 
given at the nex t meeting o.f the Mac ::m Ci- · 
ty dramutic club according t o present plans, 
a.nnJunced V.!illiwn T. 1VlcMillen , dir8ctor . 
ed against in home dry cleun:ing operation f3. 
Only under the wost t:,Uardetl ccmdi tL.ms 
can such cleaning be d .Jne, even when using ·. 
so-cc.lloci 11 safe.tyt1 cleaners . No ht)rnc is 
equipped fo r . suc~1 dang8r:>us Jpe6.1.tLms . Af-3 
na.ny requests nre received. for sufe rules 
under which home clry clcm1.ing c::.i:1 b(~ {Lme , 
it is with recret that unswer f, t .J nll }mch 
reque sts a:i:-e but warnings aiai~1st t his 
pra.ctico . 
- oOo-
All pers0nG interested jn dramatics ·are in-
vited tc.i u.t t end even though they do not 
car e t J j )in the club, the club emphasized . 
: In u.clc~l t i.m t o lJlcivliJ.len, the exc cutivG 
.c :-mr;iittee CJnr.ists .) f J'.lrs . Carrie Schell , 
pr·es i Jen t; Dr . ·D8xter Beasl ey, vicc-presi-
don t; Ed Norheck, sec:c·t~t ary, and J . V. 
:i'Pifils , trea surer . 
' ·.;. ', · . . ·· :· ::· ... :· ·: . :· '·:: . •:•• · .... 
..I 
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CATHOLIC CHU.RCI-!.-Father A. Fl1.x- rellJ", ' pastor 
Mur; s will be s a i.d in St •. · -Bunec.:ict Is 
church , T:las~;n City, a t D a. .. m. , Sund ~1:1, Feb. 
23, r-.:.nci :;n· the Ameri'!an Legi on hall, C...m-
J. ee Cr::,ntf r:· , nt 11 a . d . Instruction s lor 
chi1dren ·wiJ.1 be given Sa.turd&y. C::mfes-
sion9 v1il.1 be heard ·Snturµay e~-enini-s and 
Sundu.y r:1ornit g . 
BORN at the MasJn Ci t,y hospi.ta l---- -
Fr-: b.. 16, t o Mr. ::md Mrs o Walter Apple-
. gar th of . Grand Coulee , a s on . 
Feb. 17, t o Mr·. anq Mrs. Louis Crillo of 
Coulee Dao, a daughter . 
Fep . 18, t o iVir . Dnd Mrs . Pc: •. ul Anclen:,on of 
Alnirn, a s,,n., 
Fob . 18, t o Nlr . and l\Jln:; . )!Iichael Erho of 
Coulee C,m tE.ff , c:. Jon. 
.. -oQo .... 
Bids rJGre schec.ulcd to open - Thursday 
COiflMUNITY CHURCH-The .Rev. W. Vv . Sl :ian , pastor ut 4 p . r;1. for th0 "ten ancy of' ' the 55 p t;W 
~ ·~rv1c;e:s· f).I' Sundiy , Feb . 2-3 : :.... c <mrt.:c.type buil.:t~J ·gs in Co yernment · Ca1:1p. 
9: 45 a . rn . Sund ~1y _ Scl~qoL·. = .. .,- ··. ·· ·· HG~s c s are for~ gov ernm(:m t worknicn. · 
11 : 00 a . r.1.. Mornin g Wor··sL.i p . Sub j ect , . ,.···"' ': -000...: 
nchri c t i rni ty ,mci Su~cess . 11 Une.ble · to r:ip.ke .·1rrrrr1 ge!aents .f or r.m n.p-
7 : 00 p . r;r . 'Christim1 Endeav or·.; p:i·opriat~ .. .1:1-ei3ting placP., the Coulee Dam 
8: 00 p_. 1u . Evenin g S:~,n g Ser.~vice • . ,S1/bj::.; c t, chaµ t br uf the it(~r:;erve Officr:.;rs I associa-
. "When J e~~1JS . Failed• 11 ti'.Jff Vvill not ·f ;:rrmally '"observ e . national . 
The Rev: arid Ulrs . ·S1;.)mi. 1;>:3 tabli·st1cd- · rf!s-··:dd11t}nse -week as pJ.ann eC. . 
icfonce in the Comnpnity -chm-'ch pt:r's<jrH-l i_;·e· · · .. · -oOo-
last Saturd_&y. The 1_LLst, .i: rer:-iedns of J .) t~ Renfroe, c arpen- · · 
THE CHURCH OF J'ESUS CHRIST OF LATTER D11Y 
SAINTS will t.nld Sunday School t.:Lt 10 a . 
m. in the s.Jc i al ro .:,m of the Recr\':: ,1ti:Jn 
hall . 
-oDo-
F:Jr . ·the y c ~ir 1935 thE. iLs~.m Fire 
t or f cre~Hm ~ have ··been ~on t t o .H::;l t, Flor.id·· 
his .forne:r: ho-,;'lB . ' Rr:mf:r1) e ·died··. fr :Jm an 
a c.c i c:en t ·sust.:1ir1e€1. Feb . · 11 · when the car 
in \~'hi~h · be:, o.ud _l\:)_~ othe.C's were ·riding 
skidued ci1 the_::· hfchvu.=iy ~O 9 ilei; f;r on Wil-
bur . Hehfr :)c L3ft .a ·wif e Dn cl · t w0 r.1inor 
cbllc~ron . 
departn8n t an·sv,-ere¢ ~34 uJ.a:cn~1 f ·):i.· ;,;;?, fireB . - oOo-
N ,me refJill:ted ·in serLms dar-.af;e. . NEVER IS :nNTF,R. DRIVING :JR EVEN WALKING 
- oOo- -. . .P..EHF'ECTLY-{AFE ! _! __ 
One lrnndred yen.rs l a ter ti1r:11· 18brr; Ab.e · · -qOo-· 
Lincoln V( O..S b,JTil • l\bre th&n d.x; fe.ct . in . G·.:, .. id .skiil1 ,n; ·i;:3 I'l~p-Yct.cd · :m a n ::rr the2..st 
height , he beE;&n work on the Grm1d Coulee s1oµc .ociyond ik (ftt pit. 
Dam a t the G.gi3 of ~25 . F:r ·.)1,1 Spoke.m e , Lin- · · · . - oOo-
coln was born on the :me h1.mdn::dth nnn.i- J ,::.tmes Crur.1 is the . n;Jv; ;jCoutri1r~s tt.;)r for 
ver se.try of the year of b irth of t:ne Civil i~he l ocL:.1 'tr-oop. . 
war pres i dent . - bOo- . 
. f!J lJJfftlh11J gjt~J~~~"/,1,, - · ilf/i:.\t#+HJW,t0;,~/{pfi!f0.flJ~t;J'fti,?4T~ 
FR/ . SAT· r------:.----=---------_-_::;-_-_-_-_:::_---'~ -------..---------. 
'~- ' .~J:,)1~ %. ~fi\,,,. fl ,1 
I fJ:.~).J/J 1·~'~ . ., .. ,.-, \~Jl~···, . . -~A.r,· \~;/,. L==~ Af::·Jt=: · A··:·l.~¥1~~ .. 1;.:~1,~ .. ·.··~l'l t • • • :;~:, .. ~ .;,., ~ / .1 :.rr~ ; ",:;1: , :' .:~~ , J": ,. ~.,. t:!~- i··./ i .;° 
·1 11:·.-;::;/\~::~t'.!1"t'~~:;l,:.· ·~· ..'!f ...... A'!::,/ ;... ff i' . : .. ~. :'.- :: . . .. . ;· :''I : 
1 
./··1.:'-.:·i-'<:~lf.;:::(Y(~/ · l··:{ 4.,r4· /\/;.·.· ,:f/// Jr.it .- · ... / 1 . 
,/.) t .. . ~~J.-~;.~tr- · . ·.x:.:~ .. ./,~~ r -~:/' ... ·· · :::-.: =~:'..· I i == ::.·· ·· 
! --·· _,,~·%f''.Z~:.~-- ·- · t .. .l);' (i~~-. -~ _;_!_ · . ~J_____ __:: ·= . · · . ~ 
. . .. . SUN· f\10N . TUES .· .. :. 
': .·· 1-;i:1r:-}il::---'.'.:
1-J:--::·:-;::--..:.,.:\,·::-\~-·--:!:~!:~1f r.:-fµ-,,. .--.~-,-9~~·:-M-:i ---.~-;:_A_, _ ~-u-.N-., -. - . -;~r~~~~,·11 
.•. · 11 , '*;:~:aa '1\\f ® ·<;\&~~~,·: ·Att ~J.\N .MJ\{,~;w,; . }f ~.,~J!i 
:_ . I 1 $\~i~ .. · ., .·, . , .. ·, .· . . .: : · · .. :<~·~,,; ., .· . ( ~=w >. . ,.; -,~.: . - t~ • : · ~ • .-:: . cl 1~"~ . i1 ""0/ 
. ,l :: . .. .. :,: .. :: :::::/ ·:  .. :-.:::::: .:.:: .: .:.-:: .. :·::·~~--~~~ ~~n~itHf.11~ L::¢iS~G.i~~;~:~:~~S@!ii~~--:::.'.: .. :··==::,::·,··~ ·-· --- ) :=  . :::::::.:dt 
.L :· ... :..: . ... ·.· .:· ·: .. ,:._:,::-.. : •. :.-,;.,;,;.·-· · . .,. .... .. ~::©'lfM1'i:llC Vi~ ij tmtC ... ,. · . ~. . ··: ~J 
=·.·.. . \NED '. THUR .· 
., 
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_IJMBlR BITS StAitT CRIB 
They useo. t o ref er t ,J a jigs aw in speak-
ing of t he ·us s ernbling of i nnw:wrable :bi ts 
but the block 40 crib , be;.;un Tu e sGay , ri-
v a l s the j i gsaw. A bwHl an d Ei. swing saw 
are cu t ting 1133 sepora t e pi eces un u rad-
i u s t o fi t t he curv ed surface of th~) buck,-
e t fo r block 40 . Tho 1 2x2,1-inch pi eces 
will re s t tightl y on the block sur,fnc·e to 
forr.1 a s ol i ci. base for the i1ighest cr:i.b i n 
the ·imr l d . : Wa l ls for tho crib , 12x24-in ch 
timbers , wi ll bec :>me 12.xl 2 ' s l u.ter . First 
timbed.11c wrls pl a ced betweon 40-.. T Emd the 
c el ls t .J the n orth . Thi s was siuple tim-
ber . 
- oOo-
ERECT m :FJUCK FO:f1 . E'(.STrHX 
Wt1ile phe pom·in ~; o f c :.mcr0te L n· L n::n --
dation forms is held up becuu~e of the wea-
t her, workmen hr,.v e er e c tc:,;d ::~. c.L er:c ick fo r 
phmt erection east of the frnpp,J_rti ni.~; base 
forms for the eastGi x . 
- oOD-
Hii..RGRO'{~ LEAVES 
Forty off i.cia:~s and .f'r i ends viho knew 
hir.1 in th1t .tely a ttended a Gp i r.i. t e cl b,mquet 
at the mes ~:3 hall · iVbn c:iay n i t~ht a s n rcpre-
sen tativo .:'c.rev1ell t o J a ck Hn.r ,:.,r '.W 8 , I'Ji . W. 
A. K. architect . After a srieak:Ln g t uur in 
S;Juther n Cc1l i f or n ia, Hargr :)Ve vd 11 a ccept 
a i>osi t i on in the East . He Vd.G the desi.e:,n-
er, of Mason City and a spon r~or of thr:3 c c)E1-
pl~t e elec t r ifica t i on of t ho t ovm . Bcr;ide s 
being f i r~.:;t ·cor:mana.er of tht; l c c 'J.l Dos t ,) f 
I ~ 
th~ Ar;1erican Le gi ,)n , Hu:q ;r0v e wcrn sta t c 
v i'ce-ccmmander ·for easts rn -~Waii3 hingt cm •. 
- oOo-
YOU VvIN f:lORE WHEN YOU WA.GE 
lf A£i FOR Sl-iF'ETY ' S S.iJCE ! . 
-oOo-
A te s t hole dr :Lll eci. abou t 286 f cet in t o 
bedrock by Wednesday n o,m _ showec. ea:3 t r ock 
oply i n fe.ir c ondi ti.on , no t eqmil t o we i:1 t 
slde gr anite~ Fina l dr illing wi.1.i sugge :3't , 
~·he ar.10unt mid kind of f:;r ;.) ut ing · neces sary · 
f or the fl. oor· for thG·d3.m • . • S1x,,B .. hv.lc p .. . t!I . 
in t he eas t al::mtaon t wer e fini ~3hec~ Tues-
day . 
CEMFNT ~IENTS STOP 
lm :indi rect result of the cold WE:)ather 
l ast . Fri day was t he st ·~)pp i n 6 of c enent 
shi p1~en ts . With pouring of concre te lim-
ited t o bl ock 40 , t he us~ of cecient could 
n ot prevent t he r a p i d f.)_CCUE1ulati on of ce-
r.icn t i n the s i los , n ow near ly fi l l ed . Up 
un t .i l tho 14th , cement had been comin g in 
c.l t the rate of 100 c r~r s a 1i...-eek . 
- oOo-
FI RST--AID CLrtSE,FS liJILL CONTINUE NEXT 
MOND.tiY IN THE NORTH END OF THE fliIESS HALL 
' . - ·:)00-
fJ.G);.TURE R~\I.JIO ARTi sr0 
The Opor E .. ting Eny ineers of Ccml ee Dam 
are spons :Jring a 'danc e a t the~ Me ss hall t o-
r:-urrow n i !sht , Wa uhin gt ,-:m ' G bir t hday . The 
Thr ee Dun s , rvb nicn 'v~h al en rmd Dav e Lind-
gr o.n , KEPY cmtE:rt6.i 11 crs , will provide mus--
ic. 
-oOo-
ROQl[ MOVES OU'£ 
Thre e~ thou san cl yard s of r ock are mov ing 
Jai ly , f rcm the e ast s i de a G the re sult of 
W;)r k by a crew of 350 f or three shif t s . 
Two hundred j c=1t:k ho.r:m1:er Hen drill on the 
east fl .JJr Dncl abu tr.wr,it . Blo.s t .in g t e ars 
l oo se a·,Jout six f eet on the f l oor with a 
shov e l hanC:ling t he I' () Ck . Abou t 150 , 000 
yar ct s hu.ve boen t o.k en frorn the ea s t side . 
-oOc-
The Iv1c.1.sjn City high r, ch0ol baske tball 
t oar.1 left ~v ~dn es~lay to ap;)ear in its f irst 
gane a t 11 a . ::1 . Thurnc!ny ,.it Spoknne J·unio:c 
collec e . Eighteen t eams are entered . 
-00o-
Prep =;1.ra t ·Jry t ·:) excav a t i on of the berm 
b eh i nd the \'Jest coffe rdam, a shov el Tues-
day b e gtm the r e r.1ov .~;;.l o:f rock f r om the 
bGrm . 
- oOo-
The tran~~portat i on of s and and grav el 
filler · across the Col1.J.rnbi.a will await a 
break in t he ·,veat her. 
- oOo-
·r ~ ,Jt1i _.\lf~~PP-t}~ .cJ:~b gav e three vocc.l se-
l ec tLms un cl .:.me f3 k;i. t at the .American Leg-
i ') l1 neeting Wecin cJc.ay ni,f ht in Mas on Ci t y 
'-'; . I C') I 
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